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SPARKLES. LINGERING WEAKNESS 

FOLLOWING DISEASE
HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

“What la an Impulse?” asked the 
teacher. No answer, 
that comes to you suddenly. Can you 
form a sentence containing the word ? 
Anyone may 
an Impulse," 
girl with the curly hair.

Ttaked Banana Ratter—Three ban
anas. half a pint of milk, four ounces 

sugar to taste. Peel 
sift the flour

It's something

and au

ur, one egg. 
lice the bananas; 
gar Into a basin, break In the 

eggs, and stir In half the milk. When 
mixed In and well beaten, add re
mainder of milk, and let the batter 
stand.
slices of bananas, pour over batter, 
and bake In 
an hour.
sugar and serve hot.

answer. "A snowball Is 
ventured the timid little Can be Banished by the Wonderful 

Tonic Powers of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.

Crease a ple-dlsh, put In the She Is a woman who has 
suffered a good deal for her liellef."

Rthel—"Dear me! 
licit”

Maud—"She believes that she can 
wear a No. 8 shoe on a No. 6 foot."

llow often It Is that the victims of 
disease- fevers, measles, la grlp|»e or 
any other contagious troubles are weak 
and ailing, even after the disease It
self has disat a red. They do not pick
up strength as they ought; remain 
listless, tired and discouraged. The 
rt ason for this Is that the h 
been impoverished by the ravages of 
the dlst«ase through which the victim

can be enriched by no other medlcfna 
as quickly and as surely as by l»r. 
Williams' I’lnk Pills for Pale People - 
to enrich the blood ami strengthen the 
nerves Is the whole duty of these pills 
—thousands have found them beneficial 
In bringing strength after disease had 
left them weak and run down. Among 
those who owe good health to those 
Pills is Miss I<aura lllsco. New Itoss, 
N.H., who says: “Following an at
tack of measles I was left greatly run 
down and suffered from a had cough. 
I was advised to use I)r. Williams" 
Pink Pills and procured half a doy.cn 
boxes. Before they were all gone I 
had regained my strength; my cough 
had disappeared and I was once more 
enjoying perfect health.”

quick oven for about half 
>redge over with castor What Is her be

st tiffed Tomatoes Take large 
toes, cut a small slice from th 
som end and scrane out all the soft 

Mix stale bread, butter, small 
pepiier, salt and parsley, 
uitocs and bake In It

iA well-to-do Scottish lady one day 
said to her gardener: "Man, Tuinmas. 
I wonder you don't get married. 
You've a nice house, and all you want 
to complete It Is a wife. You know, 
the first gardener that ever lived had 
a wife."

"Quite right, missus, qu 
said Tammas, "hut he dliln 
job long after he got the wife.”

looil has

onion, 
the ton 
half hour.

Fill
ot oven one- passed. Strength will not return 

I the blood is enriched. The blood
Rhubarb Sherbet — Took rhubarb 

without peeling, sweeten It well, add 
nge Juice to taste and a little gela

tin In tlie proportion of one teaspoon- 
fill to three cups of sherbet. Strain, 
add one beaten egg white to two cups 
of the mixture and freeze. Serve In 
glasses.

ulte right.” 
ia keep his

"It's hard to lose a beautiful daugh
ter," said the wedding guest, sympa
thetically.

"It's a blame
Vienna Coffee—One heaping table

spoonful of coffee to each jierson and 
two extra to make strong, 
egg with grounds, pour on coffee one- 
half as much boiling water as will be 
needed.
down grounds and let boll five min
utes. then let stand where It will keep 
hot but not boll for five minutes. Add 
the rest of the water, serve with whip
ped cream, 
of an egg to the cream while whlp-

hurder to lose
the homely ones," replied the old man, 
who had several yet to go.

Mix one

I .et coffee froth, then stir "What subject have you taken for 
your address at the Civic club?"

"Woman's moral obligations as a 
citizen."

"What a lovely subject. And what 
are you going to wear?”

“Tha

You may add the white
gown I brought home 
Paris. And Just think ;

The experience of Miss lllsco Is that 

Pills n
new blood strengthens the nerves and 
lianlshis such ailments us rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, dyspepsia, etc., 
and brings the glow of health to pale 
cheeks. The Pills are sold by all med
icine dealers or at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Hrockvllle, Ont.

Crackers and cheese. with me from 
I had It so cleverly 

old clothes that t

others. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
new, rich, red blood. This•ked In with 

custom house 
discovered It was

Neat Eggs -Take a nice fresh 
and separate the white and the yolk, 

t the yolk will not be broken. 
Put the white Into a noxvl, ad<’ a pinch 
of salt and beat It until It Is v 
Have ready some little bowl

he
Inspector neverso that

stiff.

pretty enough to put on the table, but 
that will not break In the oven. Pour 
Into this the stiff-beaten white and 
make a little hole In the middle of It 

In this little hollow

lunch)—Yes, darling, 
these little sardines are sometimes eat
en by the larger fish.

Mabel (aged five) But. mamma, how 
do they get the cans open?

Mother (at

with a spoon.
place the yolk, still unbroken, 
the dish In a hot oven and cook for 
three or four minutes, or until the 
white has browned a little and the 
yolk Is firm. There must tie a separ
ate dish for each egg that you cook 
In this way. Serve right 

A Preventive Against Moths.—If you 
are troubled with moths In the house, 
try putting blottlng-pa 
nted with turiientlne I 
among the furs and 
wherever there Is any danger of the 
moths working their depredations; It 
van even be put along the edges of 
carpets.

Ret THE RULE OF THE KHYBER.While Aunty arranged the pantry 
shelves, her little niece handled the 
Spleehoxes and <filled each spice by

can read."

A contributor to the " Cornhlll ” 
ilnts out a curious rule of the road 

vails from the Indian fron- 
Kotal:—" The Govern - 

s a large sum to the Afrldl 
the latter to

which prevail;
Land I

for me latter to gu 
ye In the week, In

Presently she said, "Auntie, I

two da
the Kyber Rifles, and, of course, to

you, dear?" answered Auntie. 
Auntie," came the

"< 'an 
"Yes,

don’t read like you do.
reply, "but 1 

I read by the aril the pass 
the form of

per well satur- 
n the drawers 
bedclothes, or

ips go up the puss at any time. 
Government says to the Afridls.Menzles—Whaur's Bulgaria.

Anderson—"It's awa* doon So theson?"
somewhere ahlnt the Eastern Ques
tion. D'ye no' min', that’s whaur mild 
(Bedstone used to get his atrocities

* You must not shoot each other on 
my road, or I shall take you Into 
Peshawur and hung you for murder.

English territory. Butfor the road Is 
off the road you can shoot each other 
as much as you like.' So there Is the 
anomaly of a narrow strip of British 
territory.
winding Its way for twenty-five miles 
through foreign land. The rule of the 
road is kept with remarkable oliedl- 
ence by the lawless Pathan; for, what
ever else he may he, he Is no fool, and 

the road is shot, pay- 
Is stopped by 

la ration has been 
irltannlca Is kept 

purse as well as by

frae?"

THE USE OF SALT. A NEIGHBOR.
Common salt Is useful as a tonic, an 

Internal antiseptic, an external stimu
li. etc., beside possessing other 
•dlclnal virtues too little known and 

appreciated. A bag of hot salt Is very 
soothing In neuralgia, toothache, ear
ache and similar affections. In croup 
It Is a reliable and harmless remedy, 
the dose being a teaspoonful mixed 
with a tablespoonful of honey, fre- 

ntly and freely. For a sprain noth- 
will give relief more quickly than

some fifteen feet wide.Full many a heedless fellow-man 
Hail passed him on the way ; 

But Night, the Good Samaritan, 
Beholding 

Upbore him
And there I heard him 

"Whate'er the charges of 
O landlord, I'll repay."

where he lay, 
to the Inn of Sleep;

his kitip, If anybody on 
ment of the annuity 
Government until 
made." The

x *" BFATHER TARB.

cold salt water; swellings may often be 
reduced

by power of the 
drawn sword.OLD PROBLEMS.

When King Alfred the Great was 
England a thousand 

years ago, school children pondered 
over problems In arithmetic much as 
our boys and girls do now.

Here qre two taken word for word 
from the lesson book of that day:

"The swallow once Invited the snail 
to dinner. He lived Just one lea 
from the spot, and the snail trave 
nt the rate of only one Inch a day. 
I low long would it be before he dined?"

"An old man met a child. 'Good-day, 
my son,' said he. ‘Mi

very quickly by frequent 
bathing of the part affected In strong 
brine; and. taken moderately, It Is an 
antidote for alcoholic poison. It Is 

le. Salt and

TALKING ON PAPER.reigning over
A prejudice still exists In some 

ters against sermons that are r 
distinguished from those delivered 
without notes.

A woman once rend an address to an 
audience, among whom were a large 
numlier of schoolchildren.

She had epent a week wrltln 
speech, and she read It, as she ! 
with great success.

The next day, however, she heard 
that a boy, on being asked by his 
mother what had happened at the 
school, replied carelessly: —

" « ill. nothing much, except a lady 
talked to herself on a piece of paper."

an excellent hair ton 
water will remove tartar from the 
teeth, and mixed In 
with soda salt ma 
dentifrice.
taken In vinegar and hot 
I y gives 
morbus a

equal proportions
an excellent 

In cases of dysentery, salt, 
water, usual- 

great relief; and ‘for cholera 
dd a teaspoonful of the strong- 

pper to the dose. For dyspepsia 
nan y other disorders of the atom- 
salt

hoped.I**l 
1 m

fective remedy: and for 
spoonful in half a cupful of cold wat« 
taken ns soon as possible. Is a spec 

The same quantity taken

ly you live as long 
you have lived, and ns much more, 

and thrive as much us all this: and if 
God give you one year in addition to 
the others, yo i will he a century old.’ 
What was the boy's age?"

and water will prove an ef- 
collc. n tea-

fti.v
be

tore bicak fust Is very good.


